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H«mr>n Lodge, K. ol ¦' Ow"".J-*11;
Halon Lodge, i. O. O. F.. Odd-Fellowa

Units Lo Ice, 1.0 O. F.. Powell'a Hall.
Opai hlato Tribe, I. 0. R. M., Ci n

i I .-ll. . w , , ,.

alonocan Tribe, I. (>. R m. Jr. O. L.
A. M. Hull.

Reacue Council, .Ir. <.. V, A. M., Jr. d.

I A. M. Hall.
Sew South ouncll. -Ir., o. I A. M.,

Kij-htli and Hull Btreeta.
Trlnitv Temi le, I. O. Q.T., Central H ill.
Sielnev Lod|*e, I. O. 3. T., BelvldareB

East-End Lodge. I. O. «.. I.. Springfield
Hall.

Company "A." First Regiment. Armory.
ll. B Lee - -.»sn-,.. C. v.. Lee Camp Hall.
Friendship Lodge, K. of P., Toney ¦ Hall.
Aurora . 'oumul, Jr. O. V. A. H., Qete-
arood'i Hail.

ATTENTION. lAX-lAYFRI.
The people of Richmond should think

well over the apeeches ma.If- V. .Ines.lay
night at the meeting al Blletl s Hall.
Mr. William H. Mullen was 'he chief
spokesman at that meeline-, ami he was

also one- of the Cattjsf promoters of what
was e-allcd the "RefArm movement" that
took possession of this city ten years ago
and tlxed the milllon-and-a-half-dollar
City Hall job upon its tax-payers. Mr.

Henry Mahone openly advocated prepara¬
tion*- belne; set on foot to OTgaWao an¬

other "Reform movement" like the old
one.
The people of Richmoml must keep their

eyes open ami upon these people. The
last "Reform movement" waa allowed to

orj-anize Its plans, effect its union with
the ne--ro.'s. anl take- poaseaston of this
etty, bocausa tha people looked on apa¬
thetically timi failed tu rotiae th-m-
until they were- se.nnly Within its
clut(he«. What was the- result? Th.* I'ity
Hall joh, that has typed an annual charge
of nearly. If not e-\itte-. ".HKi.Oi-j a year <m

Richmond's tax-payer.-". I »o the people
want a repetition of this experience?
They will certainly have lt unless they
give Inmediate h.I to what Wedneeda**
night'! m.-etlnK and epeechea mein and
)"ms.- tbemaolvea to confront tin- move¬
ment and delea! it a*: li di velopa itself.

Till* Nil AKAGIAS *l I All.

Talk ..f war between thia country and

fchagtand over the Nicaraguan altair, or

any othe-r nffalr likely to arise, is pre*
j. teroua, The relatlona between the- two
people tire aa intimate and ai
lt ls pcoolbie for relatlona between two
separat.-d people to be. They are growing
doner and more- Intimate- all the- time-,
and the Intere*ta of the- two touch at
so many points and ara h.. inti rlaced
\eith each other, thal war between them
would be the very greatest calamity that
could befall either. Talk of war, there¬
fore, ls ai-surd. T'>. i. -p'-, of neltbe r

country will tolerate a auggeation Ol
a thing, an.! ii' crack-brained public nan

should gel the two countries into rela¬
tions that threatened tiny auch dlaaati
we have not the aUghteal doubt that
popular uprtaiug In each would take the
Bltiaatlon in charge and quickly end ail
disputes to tho credit and advantage ul

both.
Hut whilst thin ls true, in our opllti *,

lt ls very important tn our own s.-n-

re»peet that the- eas.- now la band shan
i-- dealt with on linea compatible with
the dignity and justice of this country,
and the scml-olCe-lal announcements thal
--oana ont from Waahlngtoa of the plana
which Admiral Walker is maturing for
a .-.nsHtie.nai aea campaiga in Central
American watara, aad the number and
names of flrr.t-e-luss warships that are to
be concentrate-.l at Illueli.-lds. an- not

altogether consistent with thal dlgnlSed
reserve which a great nation like ours
should preserve when dealing with an¬

other j-reat nation In regard to differ¬
ences that have arisen between thc two
There ls a little too much of the Jingo
and of the bully in sensational
menta of that sort to Buit the disposition
Ol orderly and seil-respectinr- American-.
When this case- Im looked at fairly and

Justly, what possible ground could there
tee In lt for any dil I urban..¦. of the
friendly relation*- between Great Britain
and the Tnlled Statis? A part of thc
Atlantic front of Nicaragua, «.: tending to
within about fifty miles of what ..<-. .

gd to !.«¦ the Atlantic outlet of the Ni ua

gua canal, ls called the Mosquito reserva¬
tion, settle-el prln<l|,.!ly t,y nee-roes who
wer« British subjects that emi-riat.-1 fl ri
from the Maad of Jamaica. England
has always usserte 1 Jurisdiction over
these pa-Ogle and that territory, and haa
long had a treaty in fore* with .

riKua, by whi.h Nloaragtaa aeaJiowledgea
Kngland's nKhls lu the territory, and
aKrees to refrain from »x. r. ism*.- over lt
certain se veie-lKn rle-hls. while other.-, ar.

accorded to her In lt. A lontn.ve-i-sy ha.*
now arisen between England and Nica¬
ragua upon the eju«eNtUm whether or not
Nh-aratcua has violate the rights which
the treaty guarantee! to Bngland, ami
the JlriKoists -ind se-r.sational^l-i B .<:'

that If Kiii-land uses loree to comped
"s'le-araKua tu raapoot ber righta, as she
in .. -rstanels them under the treaty, this
Govenune-nt shall take Nicaragua's tilde

and oppose England's leuce with our

foroe. What sent-e there ls in such an

Idea ls beyond our compiehi-n.-ele>n. There
ls nothing In WBBJBBui demanding that
Nicaragua ehall resjK*ct her rlj-rits In the
Mosquito Ftservatlon under the treaty
between the two governments that Inu¬
tile faintest tendency to Interfere with
any righta we may huve lo control Ihe

proposed Nicaragua canal. The southern-
moat point of the Mosquito reservation
ls at leaat fifty mllee north or what ls

-expected to be the Atlantic outlet of the

ganai. If ****--**i-"-e- thoulk atlanu>t to In-

terfeie with any right* which the gov¬
ernment* of Nicaragua anil Coats ). I
have- kt.intel to citizens of thc Unlt,-1
St-t-SS In 1'nnne-c'llnii with th** proposed

il v..iil'l. <>f i-ouir-c, bc the duty
of thl« Ho*, eminent to resent such Inter-

taasMBO* with all the power of the nation,
if that were necessary. I'.ut England I"

threatening no auch interference, nnd
tu ie. i, rio more j-rohat Illly cf lt than
there ls of any other Improbable thing
There ian bi only one poaafhle BTBMMA

UPO* which this Ora-ernnient can OMA* !,s

mouth in the controversy between Eng-
land and NltaraK'.n.. and that ls the ab-
-Mid, anti,|ii.'it,* I an.l obmBBSB notion In¬

volved ii, what ix called the Monroe dOC-
trine. Wa wan Mr. Clevelnnd that he

will make n great Wander If he takes

M) .-.tlon for this Government based

Upon thal re|.uM!"'"l and exi-lo-l(*'l < tu¬

rn- in The ,-.-,.,,I- will repudiate Ml Ml
;in,l ,,..!,. :,n |,e -loes if he attempts to

embroil thin country Witt any foreign

power, hy way of as-ettitig the folly of

thal I'I-m- Thia eoontrjr i« nol going lo

pla\ W( HW " '"" KU-inllan for the poling
establishments calleil reputtltes lying to

rh of ne*. It is <"ir business to

maintain a constitutional itepuMIc In
tl i ii.i.ii States and the people of
itlur t* rritorie.s must flo the same f..r

tbemaelvea if they -lesire povanunaaita of
that sort. I'.ut it ls no part ,f our busl-
!,,--'s to aacura andi fovonunanta for
them, and we are not going to fight Krig-
land or .my -ether jie.wer In Unit behalf.
According te. the reporta now sent oul

nf tl of <| .i.ii i .-1 between Eng¬
land anel Nicaragua, we think that Knp-
land luis jual urouiri of complaint against
Nicaragua, ami that out* * iovernment, ln-

ataad <>f allowing tba pnmparad favorite
of tba navy to ba blustering about bli

plana" nnd his "sea power" and his
.Mid fleet of cruiaera to be concen-

trntod at once nt janefield**, abould
rather express lo England Ita cordinl
aympathj In the beard trentmanl abe has

received, an'l BhOUld Offer whatever

friendly ofllces abe cnn render that might
tend to aacura England thnl Juntlce which
has Keen denied tei her, nnd which abe
lins a right to demand and enforce, if it
is not promptly conceded.

A ltr.Mt-.HY A- KA it A«* Till; DI-KAHK
Wa lind tha following In tha Washing¬

ton Poet Of Wedin .-lay last:
Deaplta tha fncl that he was re-eiected

tee (Congress from the Twenty-fifth Penn¬
sylvania district hy the big plurality of
li '-" votes, or aboul three times what he
ree live ei jn ikc. Congressman Thomas W.
Phillips does n-e! luke s partisan view --(
the recent election, hut ls mon con

arlt h some .<"¦-¦-. ts nt problems "f
legislation which he thinks America n

statesmanship will have to face in tbe
future. At tin- Nonnnndle lani even*

InR Mr. Phillips said:
I ha\.- long been an advocate <>f a pian

io take the tariff out of politics. A
non-partisan commission of exi-ris should
he appointed to deal with this subject.
lt .ls too bad that ,wc should he tm to

periodically over this tariff, nnd
tiri' our bualnesa Interests should puffer

iu rh constant saltation. No Euro¬
pean country is ao unwise. But, ait-r
all. the tariff question and (he free silver
qucatl ii are but miner Issues. There
must be something else done to meet the
changed mdltoti ol th,* times, and t<>

erv, our agricultural and Industrial
interests, which hnva been puffering for
a lone period. iii* people are discon¬
tented nnd restless; they see vast for¬
tunes pile-.l up by a tew nun. and gi¬
gantic corporations levying trlt-ute on tbe
whole country. A million of man have

oul of employment. Now, la there
not dangar of a -lay when this vast anny
of the unemployed Will n-> longer refrain
from Backing banka where gotd is stored
up rm I stores full of clothing and brea 1-
stuffs? They will argue that, as their
labor created all thal wealth, why .should
they not gel a ihare of it.
"Herbet*! Spencer Bays tint an Industri¬

al revolution la pending In America, as
well a.s in Europe, ami looks to the- fu¬
ture with forebodings -m evil. I agree
with him. Tin- <. i- ls gloomy in the

:. me. Something ought to be done
and quickly, in the way of wise, liberal,
up-to-date legislation, that will gd us on
the right track as a government and
keep us there Tho truth is, our legis¬
lation -! ,- not meet existing conditions.
i.u\\- that answered wall enough
hundred and eighteen years ago, when
the iintiein was newly horn. ;:r,> antiquate
ne>w. \v«- itu., in-..L-r. bi ..,] in everything
else, nnd lagged behind In statesman¬
ship, els,- a single corporation woul not
have i.u ai'le- to pile up Kioo.OflO.nOQ in a
few years, from the natural product Of
tu-- or three counties in my Stat)
Imposed a tax upon the people worse than
the taxes of Egypt, -,. more exncttng than
any despot ever levied on hia se-rfs.
"There must be a halt to this kind of

thin*.-, or else a n volution, The -Valeri¬
an people an- brave and patriotic, and
ought to be Intelligent enough io ii*--! a
remedy, in recognition of the fncl ih;rt
our lab .ring men and agriculturists
should have fair play. I would suggest
thnl u commission, composed of an equal
number of these two clefts-sea with a like
representation "' business men, be- au¬
thorized by ConeTesa to formulate
.e'en ,,t legislation, bi .¦ ommend the
enactment of such statutes aa would be
-...1 to bring relief, and do exact justice
among all citizen:-:. This seems a prac¬
tical step in tbe rlehl direction, and I

i.e advocate some such meaaure
uet i, i-. Benmethleg that cannot longer be
-Waved with safety "

^'heri a man of this one's prominence-
ni poaltlon talks In this way lt will
not do to pooh pooh what he Bays, He
must ba rea Kmed wltb and taught bet¬
ter.
What would Mr. Phillips have his com-

mlsslon to do? His complaint is that
men hnva an unreasonable pro¬

portion of the country's wealth. 'Would
he have bli commission to devise a pinn
for taking away from these men a part
"f what they have ariel di-trlbuting it

ral the ,-tliers?
If h- would 'lo thia where would he stop

after he once made a beginning? If he
Red bia commission In inking from

Oeorge Qculd nnd Corneliua Vanderbilt
a pan Qt what the) I.e.-. does he think
that those who are behind him would
be content to stop with deapolling these,
merely I cauai be, Phillipa,though I tbnt
nene others should he Included? D
ba not know thnl if tin principia that
private property shun be reepected la
once Invaded, the invasion will never

while there are one thousand dol¬
lars held together? if ba does not know-
tin* lie knows vary little of human na¬
ture.

lin property thean men have acquired
was acquired under the laws of fin¬
land. They were infamous laws, we ad-
mit, but they were the laws. You can¬
not disturb thom in the possession of
the property they acquired under these
laws Ker If you c'u you will destroy all
the fcundaiions upon which society *.

Kut yon Cnn prevent anything of the
same sort hoppenlng in tin- future. Thane
fortunes wara accumulated through th,.

Of protective tariff laws, lhat tax
one American for Um baned! of another
American's pockets, and through tte
National Hank law, that concentrates
all the rights and privileges of banking
In the hands of the rich men, who live
In the great commercial centres, and
PW I all other Americans and do*
slea them the inestimable privilege Ol
¦Bing 'heir credit in their hilliness. These
two laws make all the other Americans
pay taxes to the rich manufacturers and
the rich bunkers, and preserve In tba
manufacturers hands a monopoly of
manufacturing, nnd 4n the banker's
hands a nonopoly of banking.
Let Mr. Phillips concentrate his ef¬

forts upon the uttempt to repeal both
these laws, if he would end the condi¬
tion that au shocks him and all other
right-thinking men.

There ure now HS packs of foxhounds In
England, 111 of harriers, and seventeen
;,ae ks of staghounds. In Ireland there ure

twenty eight packe of harriers, twenty
of foxhounds, and six packs of stag-
hounua. In Scotland lhere are ten packs
of foxhounds, ihme of it.-uu-.ik, but no

RECEIVES FIVE YEARS.

WM* T. GAUL FOUND GUILTY OF

MUEPEM IS BECOME DEGREE.

Th*. Aee-Mory to tbs Killin-* of Rabsrt Les

ASW«II l!*(0'l**'ll0S m.. uni-li-ilt-nf

as ilioinsa IH. MoNmim.

"'We, the Jury, find the prisoner guilty
of murder in the eocond degree, and as¬

certain his Imprisonment at live years In

the .State penitentiary." was tne verdict
found by the Jury in the Oaul murder
aw yesterday.
Not withstanding the numerous attrac¬

tions ail over the city yesterday and the

foot-ball game in the afternoon, a Ml
crowd of spectators densely filled the
large Hustings Court-room yesterday to

wttneea tha cloaing scenes In the trial of

the ease of the Commonwealth agalnat
William T. (kml, Charged with being -'il

acceaaory in the killing of Hobart Lee
Atwell, at Twenty-eighth and Dock
atreeta, on the .vening of December Sk,
IS)?,.
When the court adjourned on Wednes¬

day evening counsel foi the defence inti¬
mated thai one or two more wltni
would be produced by them In the morn¬
ing, hut at the beginning or yesterday's
proceedings the plan hail been changed,
and the arguing of the instruction.-* to ba
given to the J.ry by the Court was at
once commenced. Al ll o'clock the argu¬
ment of the- ase was gone Into I- Mr.
Marlon L. I'aw sou. who opel..-.! for the
prooecutlon with a powerful addreea, lhal
took up fifty minutes. ii>- waa folio*
by Mr. H. If. Smith, Jr., for the d<
fence, who ably represented bia side of
the eas.-. Mr. Hill Carter then mada ¦
strong appeal for the prieoner, and the
cloaing speech was delivered by Mr. v. C.
Rh hardson. lt was nearly 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, and a ie..-- wai then taken
for dinner until 4:1", I'. M.

Tllf AKTFRNOON.
Soon after dinner the jury returned to

the e*ity Hal), and went at once Into
consultation ed the caae in thev grand
Jury-room. Al 4:40o'clock the court recoil
>¦..-!, and th.- Jury were handed th"

Indictment and Instructions, They once
more retired to their room, and it was
just ej o'clock when they reappeared with
th.- verdi- i. Aft-r Ita announcement the
jurors were polled indi vi.Mia I! v. at lim
suggestion of counsel for the defence,
ami each juror answered in the affirma¬
tive when aske-ri if the above was bia
verdict.
After a short t*-o*--Bultation with hts

colleague, Mr. Carter moved that the
verdict be eel aside as contrary to lan
and evidence, and at his request thia mo¬
tion was continued until the next term
of court.
Judge Witt announced thai h>- would

sentence McNamee thia morning, and he
thanked the- Jury in a few tceiing woi
<"] behalf ra' the court and ih" peopleof Richmond, for the manner In which
thi s had atti nded to their distasteful and
l.t...lions duties. H.- stated thal he had
never seen a Jury thal had given more
strict aiwl close attention to a ca
that Importance, from the beginning to
tile close of the proceedll ..

The jury was then discharged and paid
their rees by City Sergeant E*pps, who
subsequently took the-m to Bupper al
[.oi is Hotel. Th< turora lefl on the mid¬
night train for their home |q Danville.

llo\v THS. -f*KV STo d'.

Tt Is understood that the Jury was
unanimous from the outoel aa to the
guilt ol' the a.-.used, and that their opin¬
ions only varied -is to the length of the
term of imprisonment, the Juror In favor
of the lowest term being for three .¦.

and the one for the hlgheal term tor Iil-
tee:i years.
The reeult of the case waa regarded

most of the people who heard lt as

fae lory, while some thought that it m
too i vt rc, In * lew f I he I.- t thal thi
former jury had lenten red McN
t-. thi term of only five years, Comport
sones between tbe two verdicts wei*.* tr.--
quently drawn, and som.- rath,
can! comments could be he ird last even¬
ing ail over town aa to the Itghtneaa ot

Mc.Na m.-c'.*
lil.. ISSI mr p.NH T0 Tiir. .lt RV.

The following are the Inetructlona.
whi. ii, at the suggestion ..! counsel, were
given to the Jury i>v the Court:

Bi ire the jury can convict the pri
ol homicide In this case they musl
satisfied from the evidence, beyond a rea

sonable doubt, thal at the time tba fatal
* I'.d was Ure v,

I ""st. That the prisoner was preaenl
In a i islMon ami with a purpose to give
ai,I to McNamee.
Second. That be was aiding and a

ting McNamee In the killing.
Thirl. Thai M.Van. livid formed the

intention to kilj the deceased or cause
him serious boully harm, and thal tl
intention was known to th.- prtsonei
Qa il, and the burden of proof to prove
each and ail of these facts beyond a

bia doubt is oa tin- ommon-
Weal til.

to onvict the prisoner In
this case, he must aol only nave )¦.
McNam .- to commit the crime, bul
have done bo with the knowledge of Mc¬
Namee a purpose to commi I ¦: ....... ...

iii.- time ne gave auch lid, and the Court
ii,-tm. ts the jury that unlesa it la clear-
I) and distinctly proved by tl..- ev'dei
ic y< nd a re,..-ona).I.- doubt, that tin
prisoner both rendered auch and had al
ie tim.- such knowledge, they ahould

lind him not guilty.
It is n«u enough to show that the

prisoner h. lp. .1 McNamee to kill Atwell,
but must inso be shown, in order to con-
vl t him In tl thal he had knowl-

of the Intention ol M. Nat. to
kill or do som.- bodily harm io Atw-

'

at tTle liine such help was given, a ¦

i both "i" th.-s. propositions are
clearly proved by the evidence, beyond

rc a-onahl" doubt, they BbOUld
the- prisoner not guilty.

"IKYONl> A BB 'SON Alli.E DOUBT
The Court instruct.-; tin- Jury that the

going of the- prisoner to the door ol
the shanty to cell Out Atwell, and the

calling him out at the requeat of Mc¬
Namee, was not auch aiding and ¦
ting in the killing ot the d cea ¦-i a*
will make the pris..her guilty In

unleaa they are satisfied from
evidence, be) ond u r< aaonable doubt,

that the Intention to kill or Indi
ruins bodily harm on Atwell then existed
In M. Nann.'- mind, an.l thal the prisoner
knew of aald intention.
The holding or striking of Atwell b)

tin- pris mei- before the fatal ahot waa
Rred, even If tin- jury ar.i satisfied, be¬
yond a reasonable' doubt, that auch hold¬
ing or striking took place, are aol
themaelvea sufficient to Justify a verdict
of manslaughter In this caae, unleaa they
are further satisfied from the evidence,
beyond a real ona ble loubt, thal
holding or striking was dont by I "

uer for thc purpose of aiding Mc
Namee In killing or intlictmy sou.

nous injury on Atwell.
v.ii, *> to lOQtnt n at.

The court Instructs the Jury that li-
law presumes the defendant to LS ll
ent until he Ia clear!) .. velj
proved guilty beyond all real ona
an 1 If there li upon the m
my rc. onaiiie loubl of tba defe da
guilt, the law makes it their duty io a
-ult bim; that even if Bel t t
ot probability of his guilt however tro u.

such auaplcion or probability would noi
be aufllctenl (¦*> convict, nor would it bi

¦fl oi ir thi ¦" iti r wei bl or
ponderance of aupporte I
charge In the Indictment, nor that upon
the doctrine of chances it were more
probable that the defendant is gullly, but
to wanan! his conviction his rulll mus,:
be pic-...I -.. l.a riv and conclusively that
th.re is no t .-as. m. lb le theory up D which
be can ba Innocent, for the policy pf our
law .hems u better that many guilty
pergolas ahould esrapo rather than thal
one- Innocent person should be convicted.
A reasonable doubt ts thal atata of

mlnel which, after a full comparison and
consideration of all the e-vid. nee, both
for the State and def.-nie, leaves th-
mind* of the jury In that condition that
they cannot any that they feel un abiding
faith, amounting to a moral certainty,
from the eVjdence In the case that tl
hi.-ii,mt ls guilty of the charge as laid
in the Indictment. lt you have such
doubt if your conviction of the elefend-
aat'a guilt as laid In the Indictment doe
md amount to moral certainty from tis.

a tin- caae thea the court in
atructa you that you must acquit the de¬
fendant.

when to risv him e.iir.rr.

Although the- jury may And from the
evidence that Thomas \ McNamee fire l
the balla from the pistol which caused the
death of Robert Lee Atwell, rel If th.
|ury shall believe from the evi.lenee be¬
yond a reasonable doubt that ti
and McNamee wen: to the place Of th,-
fatal encounter under a mutual agree
ment tO Commit a felonious as-uult
.Atwell and do Mm some serious b dllj
injure and to stand by and assist each
other In **uch unluwful acts, and If the--*,
shall further biiltve from the evidence
beyond a reasonable doubt that In the
execution of such unlawful purpose Gaul
went at nkht to the house In which the
deceased was eating his supper, called
him ..ui and across, the atreet to tvhere

McNamee wa. walting for him. that OMI
then struck Atwell and JU -^uJ«_f
or holding Atw.il at the time M< Nm*m
fired at him with th,- nlatei or thai Qaul
was present and OtherWietS aiding nnd
abetting n, the comml»alon of the crime.

that in the execution of such un awful
purpose Robert Lae Attroll was killed by
pistol halls flre.1 by Thomas W. McNamee,
then the jury may Snd the a- used guilty
under this indictment._
?#iar timbs' daiit tvASMMMM hint

Haw W,,tii»n lliiko ,Vln er End¦¦ able-In¬
door Gown. Iod.»pen»ablo

¦aovno*- now.*,
Woman ls a sci .1 hil-rnSting anima

When wii.i.-r come« ahe shuts herselfup
within the wan, ol ber own p »«¦;' ^
,l, .nam. and when she g.,es out wrap*

if ii. ii ct. " "i fur which coneenu
hei from vien M "","1 ,

pillar is hidden in M* flbroua cont. The
t.lgh. Maru.g fur collar which ¦tanda fa*
aga.ian the attacks ol windI and atora
is a protection which only tha bnrdleat
,ef women dispense a ith.
The difference between ber w nter quar-

,md those- ..I the caterpillar ta thal
the latl f0.ri.0,_
whi!-- th society-loving woma must have

quarters large' enc h to ac ommodate
If and all hei friends. Never are

woman's hospitable Instincts so mucn in

vldence ,- al this ason, when the
tiona wbtcb are nm

social. , ,

For these tin « .'"1 grades ">

Ind tor gowns, from the loun lng morning
wrapper, whl, h eel "" -""- beyond her
boudoir, to the hand wme gown In winch
site reel
The demand for 'wna is ao

thal al the sales, which all
big .-icu. s hue..-, it ls difficult to get di ar
the coui
Som,. .,i ti,.-.. ready-made gowns are

very chi ip. .\ rnlnj wi»i
with full fi
belt, can

tami. coul 1 pot llblj
make' ii
When it iceni, il owna

must Ladlet prefer to have them made
especially for themselves.
Tc tty ti-.-e gowns on ex¬

hibition, however, and those who have
coi re ii.'UM - ma ft, n lit I bi ra
very well.

pretl iwn exhibited in a

larg.' salesroom .>. irded
faille, 'pi,,, fronl wss loose, and down
the entire length v..-re- thie-.- sui'
ermine- fur.
Another was blue Bilk ;.¦ -r.iin with a

large satin neck nnd
lined wi tl

r 111n§
one would think, bul the shades blended
turpi
A u hit- wool goa ri W -e tr.

plain, ex. (pt for ll

is a dark silk, with ind bei tha
Me of the

th
eral Inches apart.
-a-

B 'i D li .. -se ' il r'-v
The unique and. in many resp*

masterly address c,f Bishop Haygood to
young preachers at the .- ion
of the \ iiL'ini , COnf,

Episcopal Church, ia being widely
reprinted bj thi b< ulai waa,

.'! of soul
and free from the humdrum
frequently used In adm
tiat.s. it the young ministers will gel
each a copy of the Bl 'Mr. ss and
study it ns they would a t.-\t book -ni.*
practice i's pi --.¦, pi thel

-ul ablllti, a are of sort,
prove ornaments to Ihe Church and auc-

cyineynrd.
Lynchburg Advance.

r-. Rall 'oi a Kde ile.
ATLANTA fl \ N 29 Mi R K

Hairs''.n. died th
morning from w< 'ir by her*
¦elf "with sulcld 11. a
ago, Her husl ur ul !. proved her for
neglecting some household duty She
went to heri I herself in

H i prot
business man n May
Mantel

ercurial Poison
li, the result ul thc imubI Itreatraent of bined t\\*.
onten. I be ../.MO li nil-Sd willi M-rr urjr mut Pot-
«.>_ remedies -more te id-re.ded ttasn tDBdl-JSSM
and lu a fliecrt w!n> If n » Inr wurte ccendl*

lien IIibii 'lu
^^^^^^^^^^^^

ii. . result ls

Rheumatism _^i_5£M,,X
^~-~~_-.^-. ~^--^.;.'t» bottles win afford
relief where, all cleo hu- fa

1 sulTered fran a te .oro attack of Jlercnrieil
Kheumalisin, my urn* me.i lefi heine swollen to
more ihnr, twice iiicir natural sin-, cbiihiiik the
mott eieru latins palm I-jpent hundreds of dob
,ars wi tin ut relief, ont after taking h few bottle! of
s».¦_¦>_ _i I Impro ri ! rapidly, andsn now a wed
KVkcKW n"">" "ii'i'>eic: , tuc j. ] ran bearii ir
a, frJr Ja re,-..h.rn- ii- ur .* n lerfnl di, Ine
to any,me aflhcte.i willi thu palnfu disease.

w. r.OALCY, Brooklyn Blevsls B ii
Oar Treatise od Muted and Bkla Mu *»<.¦. mai.cd I ree

| .1 iiillM-.

-SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

HIUH & CO.
just received the POWHA
TAN KIN KN, for I'rawn Work, etc.,

.Va tike* --real pleasure in making this
innouric em-i.t. as wa bnva boan out of
thia famous Linen for mort than a

nonth post, and bnva been unable io _et
it until vary race tly.
Also, other blands of LIN KN for Fancy

Work.

si.,: OUR LINEN!
DENTS WHITE JAPANESE BILK
HANDKERCHIEFS. Hemstitched, at Sc.

10 dosi n COIjeORKD B( iRDBRBD MAP-
KINS at tn¦¦., wm h 75c.
Ml PK Kl US, ¦. BkWB, Wc.
BUREAU RI OS, Mt

REMNANTS AT HALT PRICE!
REMNANTS AT HALT PRICK!

REMNANTS AT HALF PRICEI
LEMNANTS AT HALF PRICE!

S-- our REMNANT COUNTER and buy
I bait bargnlna you have utrea thia sea¬

son.

K- >. IS AT OUR REMNANTS!
"I GENERALLY 00 BELOW."
¦a !. your slaters, your cousins, and

j our aunts." , ,_,
Our (HKISTMAS GOOKS are in the

Basement. Walk or ride down there ami
see th.m ._

WHITE BLANKETS at 59c a pnlr.
These Blnnketa are to be sold, an.l got
used for wu.dev display.
GRAY BLANKETS, tb an 1 7"-\ a
Sse our MARKED DOWN DRESS

i; m -s snd buy a bargain.
tlK.\*^S CLOTH, good 'iiiallty. Ile. The

whole female world maa t" 'Kass now.
HAIR CLOTH, l .. ta and 0 :.
Elegant TAN CANVAS itt Kc. We want

even' tailor in Richmon.1, also avery
dressmaker, to see this t'anvass. Spacial
prices for live yards and upwards. It la
the best valtf* ave-- or--e-_ In Canvass.
¦..Hi

TAKING THE CITY
bj storm,wm

The Cohen Co.
ls meeting every and any price that

is ni ced on goods by any house,

even the ru.nous ones ot closing

sales, and in many instances they
goa mark better.

I he cause: lt is impossible they
should keep their more than quar¬
ter million stock on hand. Prices

run wild, and without mark ot their

value, and in every quarter of their

great store.
To-day, Friday, is

Remnant Day,
when everything that stands in the

way ot keeping a clean house is

placed on sale for the usual one-

halt and less. Thousands of dol¬

lars of the profit are sacrificed year¬

ly for the purpose of showing a

bri_ht, clean, acceptable stock,
worthy or the great business that
the people of Richmond have built

up tor themselves.
Some of the articles to be found

to-day are:

i' i. j.'-, Qualltv Corneta-1 size 18. 1

else z\. i alie -'.' -for RJa
I. c. jj Coreeta l size E, 2 s|Ze -M. 1

size L'ir fm- Jl "
_ _. tl ,. ,

Thompson's Olove-Plttlng H. H. *1 <. or-

sets i si/..- -", i *iz*-* ». - Ob*

Thompnon'a E. si.", c-rsets-i size XX, l

size 31 2 si/.- », 1 size -21 tor $1.
Thompson's Abdominal MM Coraet.1

si/..- 26. 1 Bise tl, - siz- -.» for ll.
p i' $5.35 Coraet.1 alna IS. l size 2l~

f°'" .*.*> . . .,. ,

Black ..cc Corset.2 size a, 1 six..-" ii, 1

size 30 for JOc.
Children's Waiata, 2-m grade-1

-. I MZ>' 22.15c
HOOKS- M

niidren's Linen Books, were ioc, for

4 ihlldren't >ks fer 10c each.

1 -.-; ..l George Elliott (shop worn>, wa?

'. for ll.
ll World's K-eir Kooks, full Illustration,
from i» '

Hand> Classics, -doth and gold, from

2 Webster's Dictionaries, were mc, for

Bibles, were $."-. for |3..'eO.
16 boxes of writing Paper and En-
veiopes (broken boxea), were 10c, for 3c

ir, i»ett!e-s Ink, were lc, for lc.

\jVR.AP s
Good as ever, perhaps some un¬

objectionable impeffecti* n, but not

feet, .md wi> make a price.
l Handsome Cover! Cloth Cont velvet.

Le i size 32, .* i r Iii
lark rai '. for 112.50.

2 »xford Covei th, ap|
i m.'. 18, were

US ... foi
2 Man Covert Cloth Costa, were 112.50,

> and mi.

1 Black Ki.'ct Cl .*.¦ IS, for

I .Navy Orin PJ8. for
J-' 30.

1 Kl.- :tt.- S,,,l cuic*. military -weep.
a bs Ji*. 25, for 112

l Astrakhan Cape, '" Inches loni;, was

I
1 I'lueh Cape, Bise 36, was 13-S, for ES.
2 A trakhan Capes, wnh Beal collara,

.; 1 38, were K, tot l-
j lasl season n Fui Capes, were 115 to

ttl euell, fOr E IO 110..
2 undies' Covei» "loth

¦ cl .;.:. m. :.- JU ¦.-. i ..r $s -i

I NUKKU Ku K
La l *' Rn m Vests, wi re i9r*. for 10c.

13 Ladles' Searle! Ribbed Vests, were
. lr- ¦¦

2 Mire Lad nts, were H.60,
for

LINEN'S AND WHITE OCX IDS
iv Cloths ls* ii- h. were 25c, for 10c,

ColOI Buffel ¦- I .'..:.¦ 75c, for

.': Remnants of Turkey-Red Table Linen,
w is '.'-¦'¦ B \ aid. foi

u ic..-...... White Nainsook Checked Mua-
lln, l to 5-j .ml plecea, waa 12

-/ard.
I" IMESTIC COTTONS

91 Remi ams Yard-Wide I'r.iit of tbe
Loom nu1! AndroeScoargin Bleached Cot-

I
122 Remnant! of 121-2c Bleached Canton
Flannel for t l-4c a yard.

17 Remnants of Kui.lea liol Canton
Flannels '"i 3 1 -tc a yard,

13 pieces Navy Blue Prints, with white
figures, were ll-4e, for Si-tc.

Remnants of S Iks, Dress Goods,
Stamped Linens, Ribbons, and, in
fact, all the departments will have
heir special price things ready for
you.
GREA1 REMNANT SALF IN

HOUSE-Fl RNI HING DEPART¬
MENT.

\ CHANCE .V' I" ILLS THREE Bid
LOTS OP DOLLS (slightly lamaged

handling) FOR ALMOST THE
PRICE OF THE ASKING

LOT l K". Dolls, all sorta original price
50c tc u. anv for 25c.

LOT .: mm Doll kid body
original pries tl to 12.23 each, any
for

K< »T 3 l«2 Finest Jointed and Kl
Dolls ortftnal prices 11.50 to 82.7S
anv for 75c.

ALSO, ABOUT ONE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FIVE DRESSED DOLLS
EOT*ALLY ATTRACTIVE KKK'KS.

PICTURE BARGAIN
'» hand nb tut 25 Framed Picturta

Iles, i:t hi".*'* and Engr i\ nga
fr,ttn.s si rhtly -soiled, sctual'y
ll 50. |2, 13.50 nnd .scenic* ti each, any
for

CHIN \
l Finest Llmore China Dlm-er Bt

|
l Kine Decor.ned French china Dinner
Set, l cup abort, actual value 125, for

I K- Tated <'url<-M.i-i China T*-a Pet 1
-Mip aird 1 plate short, been UM the

f ii '

r:- il Ch Milk Pitchers, neat deco-
fi in

3 _lrJ foi bins Water Pilchers
J"';''1''- i. B.M ea.-h. reduced

I Tjm .-itu 1 I, rrv Sets (as are), were

, ,.,?.; *¦"¦' :UI'1 f': ¦-''. s"- .*">¦ for C
l-' ' .. A l'"T SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

' '*" \ BRAC TO-DAY tim*
PRICESI WILL BIS AN AIR. NCrTH-
1.n<»N ,*,.*-** as fer instance.

Pretty Omamenta, that were ll to lt 50

Ornaments that were |KM to 12.5*) each
for BOC, and so on.

I ''ntes at id Baucnra, actual worth tl 25
donen, all for r..-.

7 sets Decorated China Bowls ami Pitch.
CIS $1 tba S'''

6 White French China Cups and Sm-
< .ira, regular worth 0.50 the dozen all
for

II Kite- Whit.- French China Oatmeal or
regular value |3 a

d ./..-n, fur Se sach
« Water Tumblers, Kood Imitation eut

we,-., tx u. donan, for ll-Zc each
5 Wntar I umlders. engraved, were ll fc
de.Zen. fur ! l-'.'c each.

* '**

I Decorated Bohemian Wine s,.t *>

Biasses sturt. Mc Instead .r $j .>-,'
"

£" r.«.'"h tVorS'^c'aU>r IMtchera' w0*-'»*

u Wnn BMmamb, value tiOc dozen, for

1 Banquet Kamo, slightly shop worn 15
inst- iel tit *.'..

" »..?",

THE COHEN CO.
WASTED-OLD BOOKS RELATING

TO VIRGINIA AND THE SOUTH
O ve title, date, and ^rtcs. Uoo___
Post-Ofl.es Boa 450, Richmond, Va.

FRIDAY
odds Ind ends

Hemnants from every depart¬
ment will bo on sale to-day at

MEYER'S,
Cor. Simm Bret

Trominent among which will bc:
B1NB BROCADED BLACK PSP^SS

SATTBEN WRAPPERS. SIZES 32 AND
;:i <>NKY, Wc; MM": TO ***** *OK

BTW<3 PATTERN-! OP THE ONfrDOL*;
LAR SIX-BARTER CI^NILLE TA¬
BLE COVERS, TO CL08E Ol P. rms
i>.\\ Vt ill BOc. .^ ..... ,,., ,,.<,,.
ALL THE ODDS AND ENDS OP THE
WINDOW S M AI B ST N !K SOMB ,26. Si.
BO, .... AND fl BHADE8 TO CL-08B01 I

TO DAY FOR ll
,,

.... ,,,,
REMNANTS OF THE UK.-* MO*

QUBTTE CARPETS TO-DAY ^R «&.
ODDS \Nl> ENDS OF REVERSIBLE
SMYRNA 1" 'UK MATS.

........ ... . . nnllini.. nell 1 IP

I. A D I BS SEVENTY-FIVE-CENT
SCARLETT WOOL ki CED I'NDER-
VESTS NOTALL8IZE8. WHAT SIZES
WE HAVK T" i-l i.\> FOR BOC.
LADIES' WHITE WOOL DRAWERS,

\ GREAT LOT OF THE BE\ ENT1
FIVE CENT QUALITY FOR WHI<H
WK, HAVE NO SHIRTS TO MATCH. SO
CLOSING PRICE IS
MEN'S LAUNDERED PERCALE

SHIRTS, WITH .''TM'S ATTACHED.
THK SEVBNTY-FIVE-CRNT KIM'.
FROM VVHTPH CERTAIN SIZES si-.r.
MISSING. THK SIZES WE HAVE V\ lld,
BE
A GREAT !eOT OF BOYS' FIFTY-

CENT PERCALE WAISTS NOT ALL
SIZES IN STOCK, Sc TO-DAY THEY
<;. FOR 29c
MEN'S UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS,

ODDS AND ENDS «»!.' THE FIFTY AND
8EVENTY-FIVB-<*ENT KIND. IF YOI
CAN FIND YOUR SIZE THK PRICE
WILL BE
SOME SIZES OF LADIES' TWENTY-

FIVE-CENT SUEDE FINISH THREAD
GLOVES, IN BLACK AND BROWNS,
FOR 10c. PAIR.
BOMB BIZES OF TWENTA FIVE

CENT SOLID BLACK LISLE-THREAD
GLi IVES FOR - PAIR
OCR GRE > T SALK >F I'' »YS lr

PANTS SUITS THIS WEKK H \.- 'I*T
I'S wn'H I.. 'TS IF BROKEN
So WU \*r FEW SIZES -.RE
I'. i-DAY AT SPRCI M. PR'
REMNANTS ri >1.< 'Ti T-;I. DRESS GOODS
REMNANTS BLACK DRES-" ¦; ODS
REMNANTS BED 8HEBTTVOS
REMN W'l's ni IMESTIC ;.

REMNANTS CALICOES AND

WRAPS. OF WHICH WE HAVF
\t.l, SIZES !. DAY AT ri 'SrNO
r.r..,-T .

TWO \ND TTTREE PAIR
LACE PURT c:< TO HAY
ONE ''MK *<»TS OF PORTIER IS ON

saki; t<-I.av.

iWPp.'rwP/ftt^ /"JV'- A7s7hr>eyx££.

TEMPLE,
PEMBERTON,
CORDES&CO.

BLANKET .

our BLANKET STOCK man*/

polnta of 1 all looking foi

w.-.ir. i !old w eal her li hei a nd *.<¦

iii **ra lea of Blanketa I i ipi I)
want

WHITE BLANKETS al ll BO, U I
S3, $:.".", J! i*. |1W, ft pro*
du ed i.y tic 'allfornia va

.'' iMFORTABLES from

Il to I
EIDERDOWN BPREAD8, lilied only

with th-.- beat live Bl le rdown, fro

:o Jlj.

CRIB AND BINGLE BED BLANKETS
In ,i variety ol

UNDERWEAR.
our UNDER ITOCK la

complete In e\

I, and ail

sold at modi :.e*-- pr!
Hi n S'

LADIES NTLEMEN'S AND CHIlr
DREN*S WEAR to aeleot from in all

i, from the thlnneet to the he
.'. iture of u-.r Underwear you m:;-r

conaidi .¦ ry lina and gre
ikint.

How Cheap
THEl tower,

201 and 203 E. [road.
Boys' English-Ribbed il. ie

price ISc. Special, liil,
Mines' English-Ribbed Ii-..

price isr. Special, I2|c.
I-ad ics' J. 0. C. Black Sole,

guaranteed itainlest, itt \'l\r.
Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

prioe 25c. ind 80c., at I2|c
Tortoise Shell Hair Hat at 12|c
Drapery Silk, price. 85c Spe¬

cial, 85c
hallie's' Superior Cashmere

Gloves at 16fc.
Gooil quality Writing I'ape-'

ami Envelopes, 10c.
Extra quality Writing Paper,

in linen. 26c.
Special.$eS Tapes, in hlack,

trimmed with I.rani ind tur. Spe¬
cial at $5.

Julius Sjcle & Sons,
Cor, Second an J broaJ*

no»-^l

KAUFMANN & CO.

IILWII.
Th-* marda that rame to th-- SPECIAL

MILLINERY BALE whli h
iIhv were highly enihuala I
marked s.> low ladtaa are buytni
an.l three Kata -»" .¦'

In addition lo the* r.Tr.arku ,

ofTe>re-.<i hera this w.-e-k tri Millinery, ut
e-iiot.-.i belo*. wa

Great Bargains
IN-

if you ar-- Intereated don't i*il
thurn.

REDUCTIONS
that ar.- an to
benefit you, w e Inten I to mali

;. ti'T- 1. K.nik
down Navy and

Shape, In tWO vet vi. h, e-i h.
a nit ribbon ban i

noa
oa ii Trimmed '*'

five st] j, brow ii ari

I
The Si
ulai

.¦

I"
Pelt Sail

Nav
'.

Trimme l Vi
tor less thai tl

.-

your
"""lal i. In 1
ii. ii
markev!

from

Import)

i
i;.

nav>

li- IRSE SHOW, '|

SPECIAL aALE

Trimmed Hats
i

KAUFMANN k CO,,
Cor, Frurth anti Broad Sis,

sinymilli}
SHOES! SK!
lOl E. Eroad St,

v

lld tins
ur.

Ou r i ind i

arc th< Hei I
er sold

ever I
:'.

at thc
.innot be

i y
G

Shim & Bowles.
I BE!
VAM NOVELTIES iN

CHAMBER. D.NIMG.R00M Al

PARLOR FURNITURE.
Nearly

Upholstery Department

Bp. &

iSKtV''^ 3SL
VSVRi V**f_*i-:*r> 'SW f) -*

'l^9s^fffy.A^^jK^
you will tia I tho tia«*t lia* of

BUDIA mir's, S LK DJ MASKS

TAPESTRIES, KTt.,
in 'he eta Your (4*1 l'*rl-*r
II.ade good Sa Hew St

Habliston & Bro's,
Cor. Sr troth Ml Malo.

aai»*-tu.«e,(r


